
candidates:
4TBAUF. AUTHORIZE!) TO ANNOUNCE

11 linn. JUiin w. Ltrmini asaoan-dtdet- e

for to tbe Congress of the

SPECIAL CARDS.

0AY0S0 SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
MEMPHIS. TKNHK8SKE.

Ranking House 19 Madison St.

This Institution, organised in 1858, ha been

In eontlnoou and suooeiaful operation for th
past ten years, eontlnuei to traniaota
GENERAL EXCHANGE AND

, BANKING BUSINESS.
Will receive Deposit!, Buy and Bell

Foreign & Domestio Exchange,
Gold. Sllrer and Unearr.nt Money.
8 ELLS Exchange In iumi to tnit purchaser,
n London and all the leading oltleg of the

United State, and will make oollectioni on all
accessible place! in the South and West.

K. M. 1YERY, Cashier. .

int joiitv c: mmkr. Prpsiiimt.

FOR RENT.1

TMK BFNT-HOD- SE ON BRINKLEY AV
JT enue, end one acre of ground, six or seven
htnim in mi,in home. Anolv to J. 11. DODDH.
No.
CO.

2 Howard Kuw, or r. 11. tiiAnn

UOH REM-- A TWO-STOR- Y URICK
X1 Dwelling, of si rooms, ki'ohen, eto., on
A.l.m. hetwaen Third and Fourth streets.
Anuljr lit Room 21 Mosby block. Fmnt St. IW

r runt low a large dwelling
House. TrtittiirA nf

A. COHEN. 374 Main street.
unu ulfVT IIANIIrtOMK nWKM.INfl
V with six rooms on l'igeon Roost road and
Orleuns street. Larue shady yard and fine eia- -

tern. Apply o
J. W. DICKINSON t BRO.,

(l 210 front street

WANTS.
TO EXCHANGE A FINKWANTED miles south of Memphis,

near Miss. Tenn. R. R., for a general stook
of Dry Goods. Apply linmeui.iniy ai

TAYLOR, GAY RUTLAND'S.
Vg 304 Front street.

ir ANTED. KELLOGG'S U.S. MEKC AN- -
IV mtrvUPfiJ1'VII.nt. .mart nlal!!.
1 T iiu.nivMik" I." . -.., .........

gent agents. Tlie Ckrmltau Standard (Cleve-
land) says: " it is a oompleto book of refer-
ence for buMnoss men on the thousand and one
matters which thoy need to inquire about ev-

ery day. Within a thousand pages there I

compressed more of the right kind of knowl-
edge, with lei's noodl.es material, than we have
ovor known before." No competition. Sells
well. Only $3 Sent postnaid. Specimen pages
froo. Y. I). KfiJjliUUU, no jxassuu aireei.
New York. l"t

A THOROUGHWANTED want a nitu.tion in a
respectable mercantile or commission house for
the next business season. Use been employed
in this city for the last ten years and is well
known in the city and surroundinf country.
Will take a fixed salary or a portion of the
profits of the business for his aorrioes. Ad-lr-

hnnUkeener at thisofiice. ill
MEN AS AGENTS

WANTED.-LI-
VE

with from $10 to $200, Livo
agents moke from $20 to $25 per day. Apply
nt No. MS Jefferson si., east of the bndgo. 107

lrANtED.-BOARDERS,- AT 17 LINDEN
TT street. Have three nice rooms, well

furnished, for families. Locution healthy and
dry. Apply on the premises. 78-l-

w ANTED

Old Cast Iron.
Old Wrought Iron.
Old Copper, Brasi and Lead.

At WESTERN FOUNDRY.
TM01 Fhcthy street, opp. O.voo House.

FOR SALE.
.SALE FURNITURE. I HAVE A

T?0R lot of Furniture for snlo at low
figures. Apply soon at my rosidence, on Pop-

lar airoet (extended), or to Moody Wimbuh,

t """.leyDlock.
JOHN F. MTT.T.S.

FOR LEASE.

TX)R LEASE OR RENT THE PROPERTY
JT known as the CE DA R O A K D EN. situated
on tho corner of South and Wellington streets.
Apply to .1. W. JONES, on the premises, or to
J, II C.SH, l'2't Front street. 07

BOARDING.
-F- AMILIES OR 6 INGLE

BOARDING. ca obtain board and good
roems, also dny boarders can be accommodated
at 304 Second street, between bajoso and Heal
treots. '--''

OAR1HNG TWO GENTLEMEN WITHB their wives, and several day boarders, can
be accommodated at 22 St. Martin at., at r atos
tn Mitit tho times. 1"!

1AY BOARD. -- A FEW HKNILKMhS) enn be accommodated with Day Board,
with price to suit tho dull times, by early ap-

plication at No. 110 East Court streot, two
nqn.Tr-- from the park. 1"

ESTJIAY.
CTyrr R E W A RD. STRAYED OFF
CP Z KJ on the 20th of April, a red COW.
e

1

xpected to calve in May, wnn nolo ears spin,
);i. ATtrtt m.,nii th. luitt of her tail, branded

on the left hip hir not j et grown out. Tho
nbovo reward will bo paid for her return to
PAT. SHAN LEY, Winchester avenue, near
Memphis end Ohio R. R- - work-sho- 1"3

1

FOUND.

jOUND BILLS.
Hie Pnnl.r street market. The owner

can have it by calling at 60 Exchange street
(.xt'pdMV tf

NOTICES.
FIRM OF LEWIS

NOTtrE-TH- E
Union street, is thiB day dis-

solved, by mutual consent. J. J. Lewis will
continue the business at the above stand.

J.J. L EH IS.
E. V. MAYRE.

Memphis. June 17. 1NS7. Ho

XTOllCE-N- O BILLS WILL Bhi PAID BY
iN Whituinre Bros, unless contracted by me
in Person, or by my written order. .j jjq
ATOTICK-.- M Y WIFE, MR8.MARY SPECK,
J.1 having ion rny oeu anu ouaru, iroiu

Point, Arkansas, without any provo-
cation, this is to notiiy the public that I will
not be responsible for any debts she may con-tr.-- t.

LAWRENCE SPECK.
AlerophisJune 11 JS"7.

"0TICE-N- 0 BILLS WILL BE PAID BY
I W. N. Eakin & Co., unless contracted by

me in person, or by my written order. ,

WM. N. EAKIN.
4. 1jT.

NIP THE EVIL IN ITS BID.

LL AFFLICTED WITH ANY FORM OF

Private Diseases, inch as Gonorrhea, Gleet,

Syphilis. Involuntary Emissions, etc., should

beware of intrusting their case to inexperi-

enced quacks such invariably drug their pa-

tient with mercury, which sooner or later will

destroy the most robust constitution. At the

Good Samaritan Medical Office, No. li Jeffer-

son street, cures are effected in from two to

six day, without tho use of mercury, change

or diet, or hindrance from business. Consulta-

tion itr':etly confidential. It would seem need-l-

here to add the Importance ef nipping the

evil in its bud. bat a kiat to the wise is suff-

icient, nut only to save themselves from misery,

bet shield their oflVpring rrem shame and ruin.

How often is it the case we see gentlemen

drench themitWe with advertised nostrums

a(f r macs loo in pocket and health, they are
compelled to apply to soma skillful physician

to be cured, for alone can those diseases be

eurcd when known to the doctor who r,

otherwise it te a leap is the dark to

expect a permanent cure.

OSee arrartrrd that patients do not see each

other, VM Jefferson street. 7

K0RTE .& Mcdonough,

lLTJMIlISltS,
1

OAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

344 Second Street, :

OPPOSITE GREENLAW OPERA HOUSE.

ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC ISTiJIE called to our new and ooiuplot
tuck of

OAS AND COAL OIL FIXTURES,
.

of all descriptions, Pumps, Water Closot. Bath
Tubs, Marble Wash Stands, Sheot Lead and
I.osd Pipes. Wrought Iron, Has and Steam
Pij.es and Fittings always on hand.

Wo are at all time prepared to Introduce
into Building

Gns and Water PipOH,
on the moat reasonablo terms.

87-- 1 34

KORTE MoDONOUGH,
344 Second Street,

Opp. Greenlaw Opera House.

A. . POOLIT. K. U. FiE.NtM. T. D. BARNUW.

rOOLEY, BARXUM &C0., ;

DEALERS IS

Watches, Diamonds, Fine

Jc wclry, Solid Silver and
!

Sllvcr-Plate- d Ware,

Clocks, Fancy

Goods, Etc

Our Stock Is replete with tho

riNEST, LATEST
AND HOST

ELEGANT STYLES
of the above Goods, and at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

FOB CAOH,

No. 80S Main Street
Corner of Court.

PUBLIC LEDGER;
Offlco. No. 13 Madison Street.
LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

THE CITY.
MKMPUIHi

Thursday Even in;, Jane 20, 1867

Rahpberut Festital. There was a
brilliant array of youth and beauty at
tba Cumberland Presbyterian Festival
last evening, and all present appeared
to enjoy themselves as well as thy were
able. The festival will be continued
this evening, and close nigbt
with an entertainment for the Sabbath
Schoolchildren. Many attractions are
offered at this festival, and those de-

sirous of enjoying some delicious cream
and berries in the company of some of
the fairest ladies of our city should call
there this evening. Tho proceeds will
bo devoted to pay the indebtedness in-

curred for decorating the church, and
the call of the ladies should be responded
to by all who can do so.

Maximilian's Fate. We notice by
advices from Puebla that the fate of
" The Emperor " is wrapped in obscurity.
The " Liberal chiefs " were debating
among themselves what was best to do
for the good of Mexico, and almost each
one had his own rjeculiar views on the
subject, some even suggesting to keep
him in a dungeon and demand a heavy
ransom. An extreme large and first-clas- s

stock of dry goods, clothing, boots
and shoer, gents' furnishing goods, hats,
etc., are being sold " less than New York

cost" at No. 231 Main street, Clay build-

ing, J. II, Loewenstine & Sro's. Re-

member the place; theso are first class
goods and are being sold at extreme
low prices. We advise all to call on
them.

Cborch Pickic. A picnic will be given

on Saturday next at the race track, cross-

ing of the Memphis and Charleston
railroad, by the members of Park Ave
nue Presbyterian Church, for the pur
pose of raising funds to finish their new
church, situated near Central Park. A
good country dinner and refreshments
of different kinds will be furnished by

the ladies of the church and neighbor
hood. All persons wishing to spend a
pleasant day in the country and aid this
laudable enterprise, are invited to attend.
Special trains will leave the Charleston
depot at 9 and 11 a.m., and return at 2

and 6 p.m.

Tod can obtain bargains at Mack Bros
& Bohm's, Main street.

A Hoo Swallows a Skaie. On Tues
day evening a hog was observed to swal-

low a snake while standing near a pond
in tho neighborhood of South and Desote
streets. He wu shortly afterwards
seized with spasms, foamed at the mouth,

etc., bnt could not be prevailed npon to
move from the position he occupied.
The hog appearing to be no better Inst
evening, the owner of it had it killed,
and cut open, when the suake was found
alive in the abdomen and immediately
killed. Considerable excitement was
created iu the neighborhood, the hog
being visited by hundreds of people.

Theatbical. Manager Thompson, of
the New Memphis Theatre, is making
arrangements to depart for the East for

the purpose of securing a firt class stock
company for next season and arrange
ments whereby o vof the leading

"iUr"of tb swiil visit Mem--

v:. -

SAINT AGNES ACADEMY.

Commencement Exerolses Last
.. Bvenlnt.

St. Agnes Academy, delightfully situ-

ated at the end of Vance street, is an

institution that Memphis may well feol

proud of. Within its wall many of the

most accomplished ladies of our city

have received their education nnder the

watchful guidance of the good Sisters,

and acquired that charming grace of

manners which has made them such

brilliant ornaments of society jewels

that shine brightest in the borne cirole.

St. Agnes has a reputation that extends

for many hundreds of miles secured by

its labors in the cause of education dur-

ing the past seventeen years and will
compare favorably with any similar in-

stitution in the United States. The sys-

tem pursued is such as to secure all
the aims of education useful and orna-

mentalmoral and intellectual culture,
refinement of manners and physical im-

provement. The annualcommencement
exercises at St, Agnes always create a
sensation, and a large number of persons

are generally unable to obtain admit-

tance, which was the case last evening,

when every spot within eyesight or ear-

shot was occupied. The magnificent

grounds of the academy were illuminated

with variegated lamps, the light from

which falling on the huge forest trees,

the beautiful magnolias, the elegant
shrubbery, the fine statuary, and the

well laid out walks, with living embodi

nients of gracefulness moving around,
were well calculated to give a person a
gleam of what Paradise may be. Th
parlors were ornamented with many
paintings and drawings that spoke for
themselves of the skill of the pupils,
while a large number of nseful articles
showed the proficiency of the young la
dies in embroidery, needlework, etc.

The exercises were inaugurated by a
grand march, participated in by the pu
pils, who marched and countermarched
in a graceful manner, presenting a beau'
tiful sight with their white dresses, blue
Bashes and animated countenances. The
opening address was delivered by Miss

May B. Morrison in a charming manner,
and was followed by a grand overtnre on
two pianos with a violin accompaniment,
Misses Lula Armstrong, Alice Morris,

Annie McNamara and Mary Boro per
forming on the piano. A sacred solo
" Laudate"' was sung very sweetly by

Miss Ora Pugk, sixteen of the young

ladies participating in the chorus with
grand effect, and was followed by "Annie
Laurie," with variations, on the harp,

s Julia Semmes. A beautiful
piece of music, entitled " Distmt Bells"

was sung by Misses Ora Pugh, Sallit
MBssey. M. B. Morrison and Lelia Rob

inson, with Miss Eatie Cameron at the

piano. This was followed by the grand

affair of the evening, a drama entitled
The Last Day at Wilton Abbey, which

was written for tho occasion by the grad

nates.
In writing the drama, the romantic

and chivalrous era of the reign of Henry
Baeuolerc, of England, was chosen, as
well for the interest that attaches to that
period as for the amiable and magnani
mous character of his Queen, " Matilda

the good," whose piety, learning, gra.

eious benignity of manners, and rare
domestic accomplishments, they partic
ularly admire as a model of all that is
loveable in womon and princely in
sovereign. The Queen being a Saxon,
and of the loyal lineage of Alfred the

Great is supposed to befriend the Sax

ons, whose interests she espouses and

whose cause Bbe pleads; hence she is

represented as superintending the edu

cation of a cumber of English maidens

in the Royal Abbey of Wilton, whom she

is afterwards to receive into ber house
hold. At the end of their course of

studies, the Queen goes to Wilton Abbej
to preside at theii final examination,
and to award them the customary honors

and marks of approbation accorded by

the Abbey to those who bad distinguished
themselves. The subject discussed by

each one in the course of tho drama, was

that she had selected for her theme at
the end of the course. These were
thrown into the form of a drama to
relieve them of the tediousness and
weariness that generally attaches to

school eirl declamation. The chief
merit of the affair consisted in the efforts
made to present the subjects in a
novel and more interesting form than
that which usually obtains on simi

lar occasions. I he first two scenes
were short, but the third scene repre
sented a hall in Wilton Abbey, where
" Queen Matilda " presides at an exam

ination of the pupils, who are wards of

the crown five of whom are to finish

their course and receive the customary
honors from be? hands. The English
maidens were represented by the gradu-

ates, each being called upon by the queen

for a recital of which branch of educa-

tion she was most proficient in. . Miss

Fannie Jones recited an essay on Phi-

losophy, Miss Maggie Brooks took ap
History, Miss Sallie Massey showed the

beauties of Music, Miss Katie Cameron

attended to Poetry, while Miss Ora Pugh
had the Sacred Scriptures for her subject
The recitations were remarkable for their
choice language and the able manner in

which the different subjects were handled.

The young ladies may well fel proud of

their effort and the enthusiastic applause
they received. Miss Annie McNamara
created considerable merriment by her
antics as " Witold," the coart jester,
while Miss A. Craig acted with all the

grace of a real queen. The following

was the cast of the drama:
Witold, Court Jester,Mi's Aonie
RoSort. a cook... Sli- - Lelia Kubmt..n
O.w.ld, steward M liaui Keah
f itiall.n, a Knisht. Nephew ..f the

(jueen . Mi- -. Laia Armstrong
!rf. 'iMa, the ti.oa Wife ol Henrr I

of Kngiand. - Mi" A. Craig
F'hrlbtir.a. N the Cnn. Mm A. Morris
Adeline. l"n'i of Iowts.b,

IVtmn te the King. Mi'i Kstie Cameron
fi - uhe. - v ss F.nn:. Jon.
)'r..n.,f. M,w 8a I. M .ey
lni.ra.... Mis Ai.ry ro

liiinrn,.- -. M m J- - K. kradnrk
Liai.is.Mo,. ..M.ss Kua Flourauy

Maud MI'S Reble Johnston
...... ......... M ihs Msseie Coiilyingoburi,. u W is Jennie Fulton

Oernevor Miss Grace Flaherty
llerlha Miss Maggie Modralh
Hilda. Abbess nf Wilton Abbey
Two Nuns of Wilton Abbey
Kowana lgia.luate),.r Miss Moggie brooks
Kdith (graduate) -- ..Miss l'annio Jones
lvrcnelme (iraduata),. Mi Hallio Massey
(lunhilda (graduate),.. Mis Katie Cameron
Kthellida (graduate), Miss Ora Pugh

Several excellent musical selections

were introduced daring tho drama, in-

cluding " Life has no power," and the

"Call of tho Fairies." The drama closed
with the crowning of the graduates by

the queen, two little fairies Mollis
MtNamara and Mary Morillo, singing
"Make me no gaudy chaplet," while the

beautiful ceremony of placing the

wreaths on the heads of the young ladies

was progressing. The drama was

highly relished by the audience, who

frequently showed marks of their ap-

probation. After an overture from the

Barbeire it Seville, performed on two

pianos, with violin accompaniment, in

grand style, the Rev. Father Edelen gave
each of the graduates Misses Ora Pugh,

Katie Cameron, Sallie Massey, Fannie
Jones and Maggie Brooks their diplo
mas, a fine gold medal and an elegantly

bound book. Gold medals for superior
conduct were awarded to Misses Ora
Pugh, Eatie Cameron and J. E. Ken-dric-

Silver uedals for good cvnduct
were given to Misses Fannie Jones, A,

Craig, Rosa Knight and Sue Jones,

For tho second silver medal for good
conduct there were two contestants'
Misses Emma LTurst and flattie Keith,
the latter drawing the prizo. Misses
Roaa Enight, Sue Jones and J. E. Ken
drick drew for the silver medal for dili

gence, Miss Kendrick securing it. The
second silver medal for diligence was

drawn for by Misses Acnie Alexander,
Emma Ilurst, Flattie Keith, Henrietta
Flaherty and Iris Sumner, and was

secured by Miss Keith. The valedictory

was delivered by Miss Sallie Massey

who was very much affected during its
recital. It was well written, and was a
credit to her head and heart At its
conclusion the audience departed home
ward in a happy mood, well pleased with

the evening's entertainment at St
Agnes Academy.

Sbloss ft Bro., 247 Main street, are posi
tivoly selling off regardless of cost, to
olose business. Ibay sell Prints
at 10 to IS cents per yard, warranted ; yard
wide Bedticking, 23 cents ; Mosquito Bars,
90 cents ; good quality Domestics, 9 cents
per yard; Linen Handkerchiefs as low as
12 cents ; Ladies' Hose, 10 cents per pair
Corsets only 65 cents. Wo advise yon to

eive them a call and examine for your
selves. - W

$10,000 Reward to any one who can
produce, or even have produced, a rem

edy which bears any resemblance te this

in point of value. The soothing and

healing influence of the Mississippi

Diarrhea Cordial is almost lustantu
peously felt; and within a few minutes

after taking it, the sufferer from any of

the disorders which it professes to cure
is not only convalescent, but well. It
acts upon surfaces with

which it comes in contact like an emol
lient, quieting the wholo system and

producing a healthy action in the diges-

tive and secretive organs.
Mansfield & Hiobee,

Sole Proprietors.

I. O. O. F Whereas, in the late Odd

Fellows' picnic, the Hon. Hume F, Hill,
having kindly granted the use of his

beautiful grove, near Buntyn's, and on

the occasion did all fur the pleasure and

enjoyment of the party, therefore be i!

Resolved, That the committee hereby
tender a voto of thanks, with their hest
wishes to the said Hon. Hume r. II ill.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu
tions hn delivered to the said Hon.
Hume F. Hill, and that ibey be pub-lishe-

in the Bulletin and Ledger.

Don't forget to attend the great closing
sales of damaged dry goods, clothing, bonU
and shoes, at M. Kraut & Co.'s, Ho- -

Main street, next to Ward & LeGuoro'i drug
tore. Th goods must be closed oat within

thirty days, regardless of cost or value.

Our Jou Office. The Public Leduer
job printing departtnuut has been lately
supplied with the latest and moit ap
proved patterns of type, borders and
presses, and is better prepared than ever
to accommodate the meicantilo public
Our prices will continue to be the mos
reasonable in the city, while ourwjrk is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have
the tnly complete printing office in the
city, and will continue to give our cus-

tomers inducements no others in this
market can afford. Cnll and see. t

None to Tax-pater- On the 1st

July next, I will issue distress warrants
against all persons who fail to pay their
taxes for the 40th corporate year.

Parties'in arrears for taxes will pave

the In selves this annoyance and expense
by calling at the office and paying their
taxes, as the law will be strictly en-

forced against delinquents.
Jons H. Bowen,

104 City Tax Collector.

Bsl Valencia Thread, Clunev, and O Im
pure Laces and Edging ; alto, Black Thread
Edging selling regardless of cott or value,
at Ghioit Bro.'t. 247 Main street

A Cuttiko Dareet. A colored in
dividual named William Brooks, a ras
cally labor broker, eirtsted for attempt-
ing to cut the throat if William Rerall,
colored, with a razor, because he would
not hire to a planter and then desert,
has been committed for trial at the
Criminal Coart for hit murderous
assault

A ViaoisiA Tbiet. A man named
William Brown was arrested by detec
tives McCune and Hastings for answer-

ing the description of a follow who com
mitted a baavy robbery at Richmond a
couple of weeks since. He will be for-

warded to Virginia as soon as tbe ne
cessary documents arrive.

Mack Bros, k Bubm are closing out
at astonithinf low

Ficxic. The Grace Church Sabbath
School Picnie yesterday i described by
those who had the pleasure of being ;

present to have been a delightful affair. I

TIIE BURGLARS AT WORK.
r

Capture of On of the Raaoala
Considerable Shooting Chlo-

roform, at;.

Linden street, in the neighborhood of

Mr. Cirode'i residence, hat been visited

by burglars several times, who have met

with more or less success, and frequently
been fired at. About three o'clock this

morning Mr. Cirode, whose bedroom it
on the second floor of his residence, was

awakened by a peculiar noise. On
listening he discovered that it pro-

ceeded from the window and ob

served a man there endeavoring to

raise the sash. Mr. Cirode got up, se-

cured his pistol and cocked it, the noise
of which alarmed the burglar, who went

down tbe ladder pretty lively. Mr.

Cirode fired at the rascal, and being
joined by several of the neighbors, pur
sued him and two accomplices who were

endeavoring to escape. Several shots

were fired at the bnrglars, which at-

tracted the attention of tbe police, who
headed the rascals. They then jumped
a fence, when the police fired,
and the burglars returned the fire.
One of them was finally captured
who gave his name as David Whitney.
The citizens of that neighborhood
have been very much annoyed by bur
glare and would probably have made
short work of the captured rascal if the
police had not been present Whitney
is well known to the police as a burglar
and was driven out of town several
weeks since. A bottle of chloroform
was found on the window sill of Mr,

Cirode's bedroom. The bnrglar nsed a
ladder to reach the window. Several
burglars' tools were found on Whitney
when captured. It is believed that one
of the rascals who escaped was wounded.

Yard wide brown domestics nine cents
a yard. See Elsons' advertisement. 95

The A8ddry Festival. The festival
being held in Stillman Hall by the ladies
of Asbury Chapel, for tho purpose of
securing funds to repair their house of
worship, was very well attended last
evening, and considerable interest was
manifested in' the various prizes to be
awarded to popular persons and socie-

ties. The vote on tho gold-heade- cane,
lor the most popular official of this eity,
stands as follows : Alderman Lynn, 100 :

Alderman Townsend, 90; City Attorney
Morgan, 11 j Sheriff Winters, 1. The
fan for the favorite young lady was
awarded to Miss Maggie Price. The
festival, with all its attractions, will be
continued this evening. Call there and
assist the ladies.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars worth of
damaged dry Igoods, clothing, boots and
shoes are still left and mutt be told, regard'
lost of eott or value, within thirty dayt,
atM, Kraus Co.'s, No. 213 Main street,
next door to Ward fc LeOuere's drug store.

Police Codbt. Twelre cases were on
the docket this morning, eighty-fou- r

dollars being assessed for fines. H
Werkhover was fined twenty-fiv- e dollars
for abusing his wife. A colored individ-

ual was fined fifteen dollars for careless
driving. John Brown, for vagrancy,
went on the chaingang for thirteen days.
C Davenport is held on a warrant for
stealing forty dollars from somebody. A
negro named Bob Anderson, for break
ing into James Maddox's house, is sim-

ilarly held. ' '

New stock and new goods, bat must be
sold. See Elsons' advertisement 9j

Chancery Court. The following de
crees and orders were entered yesterday :

J Stout vs Mary L Duke, final decree ;

Newton Ford, administrator of Mull, vs

J S Clayton, decree vesting title; John
Lurderman et al vs John D Coffee, salo
confirmed ; in re, George F. Rowe, trus
tee, to secure Mitchell, Hoffman k Co.,
order removing trustee and appointing
F Kropp to same office. The May term
will adjourn on the sixth day of July,
and a special term will commence on
the fourth Monday in September.

Can't be Done. It is no use in talk-

ing, Henry G. Hampe's bath rooms can-

not and never will be beat, because
Henry knows how to keep them clean
and in good order. No. 11 Poplar street
is the place to take a swim, no danger
of drowning. Go and spend fifty cents
with Henry, it may save you a big doctor
bill. 2

The finest confectioneries in the city
at Berton's, corner Poplar and Fourth
Btreets. 99

Penmanship. Three daily classes in
penmanship at Lediin'l Commercial
College, 233 Main street, affording an
excellent opportunity to young ladies
and gentlemen to excel in this most use-

ful and beautiful art Ladies' classes, 8

to 10 a.m., or 3 to 5 p.m. ' 96

Ladiet, if yoi with bargains, gt to Ihlott
k Bro.'t before yon purchase elsewhere,
for they ar really telling cheaper than
any house In th city, at 247 Main it 99

He8periaw Balm exeels all other pre
parations for producing a beautiful com
plexion, and for curing and preventing
tan, freckles, sunburn, etc. Price, only
fifty cents. Wm. Doench k Co., pro
prietors, St Louis.

Lacouisq husband and crying wives

trust not forget English Female Bitters,
391 Main street.

Room Robbers. After a slight rest,
the sneak thieves who commit roam rob-

beries are again on tba confiscating path.
We have heard of several petty thefts
from rooms recently. A sharp lookout
should be kept for the rascals.

Iris Linens regardlett of eott
BL08I BRO..

W 147 Kaia ttreet
La Saletti Academy. The pnpilt

of La Salette Academy, on Third ttreet
will give a grand concert at the Green
law Opera Home evening,
to which the friends of the institution
are invited.

Foa bowel complaints of children cs
r.ed Diarrhea Remedy, 331 Main street

Official Drawings ef the Missouri Statt
Lottery.

Class 389-Zr- iKf, June 19. 18G7.

74, 58, 41, 19, 20, 30, 67, CI, 69, C, 31, 12
64.

' Class 390 Drawn June 19, 1867.

70, 77, 40, 8, 14, 33, f.8, 37, 43, 1, CI, 21,

. Tie61

This lottery is drawn twice each day.
Over (100,000 in prizes is paid each day,

It is the only lottery in which the prizes
are all cash. It hat been drawn for over
forty years. Tickets cost from twenty
five cent to twenty-fiv- e dollars. It is
the only lottery in which you can get a
ticket with any number on it you wish
Call or send for a circular.

Geo. W. Van Voast,
Southern Agent,

20 Jefferson st, and 22 Guyoso at
Iwenty-fl- v thousand dollars worth of

damaged goods left at M. Kraus Co.'s,
Ho. 213 Main ttrei t, next to Ward ft

i drag store, which must be sold
within thirty dayt, rsgsrdleet of cott or
value.

No Damaged Goods, but healing bands
on a good, large and fresh glass of lager
beer, at five cents only, and a free lunch
in the bargain, in "Siebert's Place"
cool place corner of Adams and'Front
streets down stairi 9G

Horse and Buugy Swindler. A eel
ored individual named Hoskin, arrested
a few days since for hiring a horse and
buggy and attempting to sell the same,
has been committed for trial at the Criup
inal Court '

The ladies are invited to call at Mack
Bros, k Bohm's, opposite Court Square.

Grand Tableaux. The entertainment
at the New Memphis Theater next
Wednesday evening, under the manage'
raent of Mrs. W. C. Thompson, for the
benefit of St Lazarus Church, will be a
grand affair;

Mukicipal Court. C, A. Stillman,
for renting a house for immoral pur
poses, was fined five hundred dollars
yesterday. A motion for a new trial
was entered.

Cluny lace handkerchiefs from one to
five dollars each. See Elsons' adver
tisement 95

Military. A company of the sixth
regulars departed for Fort Smith and
the Indian country yesterday, to give

the redskins an opportunity of taking
their scalps.

Whose dry goods store is that next to
Ward ft Leaner s drug storsl It is m.
Kraus ft Co.'s damaged stock, where yon can
buy dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes,
etc., at your own price. Must be told in
thirty dayt.

No humbug, our entire stock at less
than Eastern cost See Elsons' adver
tisement 95

A happy dollar well spent Red
Diarrhea Remedy. 391 Main street.

One hundred thousand dollars worth of
goods must be sold to make room. See
Elsons' advertisement. 95

English Female Bitters are manufac
tured and sold at 391 Main street. .

Gentlemen, consult your pockets and
buy your clothing and furnishing goods
at less than half price. See Elsons ad-

vertisement 95

Criminal Court. This court is still
engaged on the case of George, R. Wade
charged with larceny.

Watches a large assortment at
Joseph Goodman's, 190 Main st C9-9- 4

Look to your interest and examine for
yourselves. Hoop-ikirt- s selling at only
75 cents fo $1 at Bhlosa ft Bro.'s, 247 Main
street. 99

Shippers of oils, etc., should nse the
railroad can, manufactured by Thomas
Jukes. 283 Second Btreet. 116

No damaged goods, but defy competi
tion. See Elsons' advertisement 95

Calicos, fast colors, from eleven to
fifteen cents per yard. ' See Elsons' ad
vertisement 95

Ice Cream, the best in the city at
Berton's saloon, corner Poplar and
Fourth. ' 99

Deeds, Leases, Bills of Lading, Dray
Tickets, and all kinds of Blanks for sale
at this office. v t

Female Diseases cured with English
Female Bitters at 391 Main street

Ladieb' handkerchiefs, collars and em
broideries at less than cost of importa-
tion. See Elsons' advertisement 95

Improved Scrapers, only $7 00. Mad
ison street Treat & Hamilton.

Scotch Pebble Spectacle at Jos.
Goodman's, 190 Main street 69-9-

Lasd and City Lot Plats printed at
the Ledoer office, any size, at short no-

tice. Satisfaction guaranteed. t
Clocks all sorts at Joseph Good

man's, 190 Main street 69-9- 4

Cotton Planters, the best for 125 00,

Madison street Treat & Hamilton.

Old feathers made new, 49 Market st

The Port of Memphis.
The river continues to fall steadily at

this point Business was as dull as usual
this morning. The weather was cloudy
and warm, with a pleasant breeze.

The following are tbe arrivals and
departures :

miva.su
Belle St Louis, St Leuis.
K. E. Lee, Evacsville.
Louisville, New Orleans.

Departures.
Louisville, Louisville.
R. E. Le, New Orleans.
Anna, Cincinnati.
Gleaner, Little Kock.
Victor No. 2, Haile's Point

Boats in Fort.
Belle St Louis, Goldon Eagle, Florence

Traber, Empire, Stella.
Boata Leavlrut TO-D- y.

Cain and SL Lout". The Belle St
Louis, Captain Alex Zeigler, depart for

St Louis this evening at fire o'cieck.
She'll do to travel on.

Cairo and LouitrilUJht pretty

steamer EmnirA. mmmAnrLiil hv Pant. , , - j ' i
Hicks King, departs for Cairo and Lou.
isvillo this evening, offering superior in-

ducements to travelers.
Mlsoellanooua.

Tbe Ohio river it falling steadily, with
six feet in the canal At Cairo and St.
Louis the river is falling slowly, White
and Arkansas rivers .are receding, with
a fair ttago in each.

Steamboatmen can save money by get-

ting their printing exocuted at the Pub-

lic Ledger office, eur arrangements en-

abling us to do work at rates that will
compare with any establishment in the
West We invite steamboatmen to ex-

amine our styles of work and prices, t

Special Notices.

Special Notices will be inserted In this col-

umn for ten cents per line for each Insertion.

The Healing Fool, and House of Mercy.
Howard Association Reports, for YOUNO
MEN, on the CRIMB OF SOLITUDE, and
the ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which
destroy the munly powers, and oreate impedi-
ments to MARRIAGE, with sure means of re-

lief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free ot
charge. Addross, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH-TO- X,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Great Hoed Supplied ! Pills have been
swallowed in millions. Salves have been rubbed
in by lo jiound. Dr. Maocikl's two grand
specific are putting an end to .this wholesale
system of medication. Oaeof his famous pills
is a dose. A box of his healing salve is of more
value, at a remody for uloerou and eruptive
diseases, than a ship's otrgo of the ointment
advertised to cure everything, but are all, in
feet either useless or deloterious.

Dr. Maooiil's motte is coxcixTRiTic. He
has plaoed in the smallest compass the active
principle of tbe most potent vegetablespeciSos:
There is no mineral in his Pills they do not
gripe they do not enfeeble. They create a
vigorous appetite,and oorrepondinglystrength-e- n

the digestion. They tune the livor, clear
the hood and steady the nerve.

No form of scrofulous disease enn rosist the
disenfectent operation of th Salve. Tumor
Absoatses, Salt Rhoum. Boils, Pimples, Pus-

tule, etc., are thoroughly eradicated by this
unrivaled medicine. In facUMAGulEL'g B U-

rines, Dvbfkptio and DusiHgi Pills cure
whore all others fail. While for Burns, Saalds,
Chilblains, Cut, and all abrasions of the skin,
Maggiel's Salve it infallible. Sold by J. Mag-gie- l,

43 Fulton street Xew York.andlall Drug-

gists, at 25 oents per box.
" Counterfeits Buy noJMaggiel Pills or

Salve with a little pamphlot inside the box.
They are bogus. The gon nine have name of J.
Uaydock on box with natno ef J. Maggiol,. M.
D. The genuine have the Pill surrounded with
white powder.' 49

Hotlce. We earnestly request our friends
not to pay more than five cents a copy far the
Pdbi.io Ledger. We sell u the newsboys at
two eents a oopy, thus (allowing them over, a
hundred por cent, profit on every paner.

Monetary and Commercial
Cotton Market

The market this morning is quiet but firm ;

sales aro lew, and generally confined to small
odd lots. Middlings are saleable at from 24 to
25 cent.

Money Market.
Gold is firmor, and brokers pay this morning

137. City Scrip is quiet at OS to 70. Polios
Scrip, TO. Tennessee and othor uncurrent
money, quiet: State Baak of Tonnessee, 35;
Bank of West Tennessee, 40. South Carolina
and Georgia banks, generally dull, with but
iittlo doing.

General Market.
ALE, per half barrel...-...- .. 10 60 U 00
AiAUMlINIr, per yard,

India 0 24
Power-loo- .. 0 2o

BAGS, GUNNY!
New . 33
Seond-hnn- d . 18

BROOMS, perdoien 3 00
BEANS, per bushel,

Nevy 2 53
BUTTER, per pound.

Rolfs. 0 33

Tubs and Pails.... m... 0 25
CANDLKS, per pound.

btar ..... 0 lfi
CAPS.

0 D,f 10flO... 0 60
Ji B.tUIKlH.
Kley't E B, UHHI..

Kiev'. F li. et 1000...
CEMENT, for barrel .....
COAL, per barrel,

Vituburg
CHEESE, oer pound

.

Western Reserve......- - 17 0 Ifl
Factory - , 0 0
Knclish Dairy... n 21 0

CHICKENS, per doien.... .... 7 IK) (8 8 110

Turkeys, nor doten-........- 00 000
UUiftt., per pound,

Rio - ..
Java -
LnvaayTa -

CORN MEAL
CRACKERS,

Buttor y
Soda.......
Suitar -

R')OS. uerdosen

Hay, por ton
Hay, inferior .22
Cora, por bushel,.........
Oat .........

FLOUR, per barrel.
Low
Superfine
Hingis
Double eitra-..- .
Choice Double Extra.
Fnner Brani

FRUIT, por barrel.
Apples, green
Dried apples,
Dried peache. halve.
Mackerel No. perbbL t24

ffla
Ne.l hf.bbL
No.2
No.
No. per kit...
No.
No.

Pry Cod, per pound.....
WtiiuFish.perhr.hM
White Shad, perhf. bbls...
Hoe Herring, per bbl...
Cut Herring;, bbl.....

eUjtr'UWAih.K.
Uunrter kegs.......
IUlf kegs........
Komi ...... ..10

HARDWARE.
Kits, per keg, I'M i'M..

Cut snifi
d

Wrousht boat spike.
Castings, hollowwara, 7H0W
liar iron
llorse-eho-e iron
Nnil rod
Cast steel, Korlish,
Li ister steel, English..- -.
German tol

HIDES, per
Oroen.
Green, salt
Dry. flint
Dry. salted

HOMINY, per barrel
LARD, per pound.

LEAD.

Mumrtine

tierce
In kegs

liar. perm.
LEATI1 kk, per.

Hi..

lne.-tnu- o.k. sole
Vt'Ver, f di.
French calf, do.
American do...
Hemlock sole per
fl'rmr.

1 15

, 0 23
, 0 32

0 0
6 50 6

,- .-
13
18

..2 00
00

JO 00
1 III
0

7 "0
Ill......-- ....

3 Is)
15 50

S 00
17 00

8 on
8

0 12

23 00
" . t 00- li 00
" . 11 00

3 " 1(1 00
" 1. 3 20
" 2. " " ... 00
" 3, " " ... 2 75

0 08
7 m
0 110

0 (Ml

0 00

25
. 25

00

N to

"

. ..

...

f ...

...... ........
......

.....
.. ...

'

-
-

"

7 50
... 7 oo

,. 7 75
.. 00
-- 11 00

o7a

, 0 18
0- n

- o to.
-- 015
- 0 (XI

- 0 13
11

..?.o ll
.m

...41
01

....

STEAMBOATS.

ffl 025
0 27

- 34
a--
& 4

9 S

9 0 35
0 30

0

(9 55
m o o
m i
m on

3 25

0
19 (4 20

W 22

00

A03i
3D 32

0 60

9
10

Uu

50

hf.
per

B.

20
75

50

24

50

ffl 0 2

a o io
a na isa 0 20

28 00
00

4o 00
a l 20
a 0 95

(f 50
12 611

(ft 14 00
(VIS 50

00
ai9 oo

aio oo
a d
a o u

I 00
No. 2 21

3

5

8

4

0

o
o

ai 50
11 50

ffllO 50
3 ill

a 3 isa J oo

a o ooagm
aio oo

mo oo

8 5tf
a 5 50
aio 50

7

a 7
( I? oo

H 50
112 no

V lb 0

la

OB 0 17
o lo
o 15 a o id
0 25

IS

0 15

-- 0

0

no
00

l

24

17

a

a

a

a o ?oa 2o

9022
a o (

a o I"1;
(4 o ina o ina 50

o n;a o 15

li a e i2

a o 51
(a 12 00

a a .5
t '

SE1FH1J AM) lOC.VD CM PAKCET.

PEOSTA.
MARK R- - CHEEK. . . Master.

TKAVK9 THR LANPIN'1, - w
Str t, at 6 ' t ' ,'niT

and 11 oVIock a.rn , anH t am 1 5 ' u n. s p.ui.
LTa M"uni City at 4 anj o'clock a.m , .n.i
1 il i o'ciu: p. in.


